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S; With :i Thirty eicht Years Record lor Style, Durability and I'ittin: «¿ualilii s, ,îi

&B GOLDSMITH. The Old Reliable Clothier,
«a» .£{.»

¿k still stand nnsuij.assed, and offer to the pnblic the biggest indnreinenl in MEN'S, B
$£ V()l Til and I'll 1LDREN CLOTU1NQ.
<fc Also a Special Salmon MEN'S BLACK AND »LUE CLAi WORSTED and SERGE $
m) SUITS for tlio-* next Ten Days. A lot of Men's Black and (May Worsted and Serge w
g> Pants included in the above OPFER. <.>

.-!-I^vn-v'

Ejvenj Woman Should Have It
JULY DESIGNER.

ORGANDIES.
We cut the price on those Une Imported Organdie« n»

el ass îh.'în 'lit. When ws -.iv irgaurii« -. we rinu't niean

Lawns Ir* the highest ola« Ul rti and color printing ws

»p«ak i f. tkhoss 37 g «oda iinri
:- rednoed now to .^.

PARASOLS.
N lady fetjia that her rammer utfir la complets with-

out a I'aras 1, and if you'll >mly take a glanos al
pretty ,hi^h hern and learn how low priced th»-y arc you'll
nut be long without thi< C ipsl »ne I y>ur mittir

I'm-«-- |l $| ;,,), $| J"i |1 ;."i. $! (jO, IJ 50, : :

WASH SILKS.
Y mi forgot f" r. 11 that II lakes ta mi b time, lab r sod

money to make np s poor atyle is it d i a rich, handsome
ne. and the tnt.al ooat nf the latter i- only « few <¦¦ ota more

than the former. Wh ifi m the Beantifnl Stylea
of Wash Silk- here si 5 ic. you h ire gol ¦ Bilk thai looks
hk.1 Silk at a ("lance, N rn
Ihess and the c immi d gi ide« s Id as Silk

FANS.
There hau ju«t been pened here . pretty uaortment of

New Fans Children'« Pani al and Be 1. rely unes

at lOo. and r>c. ; Richly Ornamented ¦
l'alm Leaf inieH at 10c perd sen; Satin Palm Pana In
aqnare or runnel shape tOa peí d

It- wrii to aak at this store fur anything y >n .ire thinking of ordering, f->r in many case« we

price ( Wad always, to show y >u

E. W. STEARNS, OPERA HOUSE
DRY GOODS STORE.

Liquor Deal9rs.
P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,

. WHOLES*!.! AND KsTAlL.
ÜROCKRB ASI) L1QUOB DEALXB8.

Offer TenThonsaud «allons I'I UK KVH
and BUl'RBON WHISK IKS. from the fol
lowing well known distilleries (.raft ft Oo
of Ohio; Boone County Distilling Co., oí
Kentucky Monticello Distillery, of Mary¬
land, and W. K. Gray, of Pennsylvania.
Agents for Bergner A Kngle's Lager Beer.

They also offer Staple aud Fancy Groceries.
Agricultural Implements. Seeds, Guano, and
(«ment

MRS JENCIE MONROE.
DBALIB IS

Liquors and (irocer.es,

Commerce St., PREDER1CKSBURG, YA
1 sin tin- anleaaent hereof the celebrated

Al'Kl.liiittiD WHISKKV. la- keep all
arad. M nt VVIuskey, fr-.m »I '. II fO$4.U0pi-r
Kallyn. King I <-:ir -Miialo-. at I
tbe world. APPLE HKAHfMKSfron I
»i .m
A toll stock of Corned Potomac !!¦

hand.
Consult your Interest by calling on tin I«

Lot- t'ii>in«/ "i ma-ilni your purchases.
MKS. ,IEN< IK MUNKOR.

GROO E RIES.
tdyUORH du

KAMII,Y GK(R'KKIE8 OK ALL KINDS.
My stock of Liquors Is large, consisting of

Kore.gn ami Domestic BRANDI KB.
Pure Apjitewood and Farmers Kriend Pute

Rye Whiskey, t-i a gallon.
MAGNIKICKNT APPLE BRANDY WAR¬

RANTED PURK.
EUGEN E BODE.

Cor. COMMERCE AND LiBERTY 8T8.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Pull Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built ns the largeet trade
in this city.

Inspect our stock before yon make
your purchases for the holidays.

We guárante satisfaction

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. up.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gai,

Also higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Gin?,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found in a
first-i-l&Ms Liquor and Tobacco House.

Strasburgep & Son,
111 and »IU Commerce Ht.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
Tim celebrated brand of KKNTl'CKY

PURR BYI WIlIoKKY. guaranteed 100
proof and 2 yea's old at 12 «,>er gal'on is for
sale by Mrs. J K. Monroe, Commerce
street, Frederickshurg, \a. For flavor it
has no superior at the price. It is s -root h
piaasant to think, am) there is not a head¬
ache in a gallon Come ami trv it. and von
will buy no other.
¦AMi

^Tne TEASs-
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Rum, Pur«
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Pure
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pur« Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical use at the old Reliable
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE* BRO.
Cor. Main Oommeroe 8u.

KKKUBRIOK8BUR». . . VA.

QEO. J. FLETCHER,
ARCIUTICCT ANO BUILDKR

FHKDF.KU KSHl'lUi Va
Plans, Specifications, Elevations. Details.

Work of all kinds in th« building line.
Thorough personal supervision of ai

lock, wwn ox eeunu-y,

With Pleasure I Tender My Thanks
to ami assure ruy friend«, patrons and the buying publie of my high

appreciation of tl e eordial support they have given me I have the larpest and
moat complete line of QBO0BR1ES carried by any house in Prederlcksbnrg.
I'h.y at- b, uk'ht at K >-k Bottom Prices and will be - Id al rary amall ¡,refits.

I als.» sell the best brands i.f Lime, Oement, Oaloined Plaster, Ha/«ni ft
Dt Powder, Stoneware, Nails, Hay, Peed, gars Cigarette

I am als,, agent t r the Elbrs Braud Mixed Paint Ir i- ;» higher grade an bet¬
ter quality of

Ready-Mixed Paints
than baa ever been put on the market of Iti m -. ECONOMIC)AL TU

M E I iS

B J. MARSHALL.
7<) millions in the Clothing Trust.

ne liai l»een foi raed for the pu
ihc p ..... | iu«b «li'vlii

and win ii^lit in defense oi the -«alum«>n |x
«cil al

Men's mita fron *l .'' t" 17.30.
it y«tiiit« (¡nuiouoent« t'iV.'.Ki.
Men'! shoe« from "3 t.. $1 S».

bo ¦ I1..VI t,i$.' ..',. k.

Iridie««ample shoe«, tine, SOcents toSl.A
Baby ahoea r, cetita t'> .'.'..
Iti>>> »uit- trim Si) rent» tO ?.'.-',.
Ladle« skirt«, nue, $1 ><u to Ö.75.
Ladies trimmed bat« *o oenta t if1.75.

blrta SU cent«, latest out.
SPRCI a I,.w« have a very floe line ,,1 suits.» lUr» w<

- - We had expected to start a uthin,
capitalUta bave forced the price of cloth« up. w. « rimer
lia 111 v and continue to «ell «/(..is «t one bait what regular mi

MAPIJIS & CO »»COMMERCE BT., Next to E. W. Mills, i

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE.

." V 1) OOBWAT. Cha.iikp Hsbhdon A Kai-Diim Hownan

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

COMMERCE STREET, PREDER1CKHBUHO. VA.
Unn ririflniö A. M. Bank cloRea R PM CnlleetinrjF tunde on all point

OXFORD TIES.
We have just opened the largest and

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.
They are made on "Bull Dog,'' and in
Opera" and ''Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
911 B. Street Prederickaburg, Va.
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SMITH & COGHILL
HUNDREDS OF STOVES

To select from.
Oome one, come all to the Mammoth Stove House and look and get pricea.

I have STOVES of all kinds, at prices from $8 to ¡JttO. My atock of stovea con¬

sista of the beat with fine reputation, and are lower than ever. By calling at

my place you will «ave many a dollar, i'lurnbin^ a specialty.

R, L. STONE. 203 Commerce St.

Johnston & Pearson
Can promptly fill all your
wants in their line as drug
gists. One trial is all that is
sufficient to prove this. Prices
satisfactory and very moder¬
ate.

JOHNSTON & PEARSON,

New Spring Millinery.
«¡very few day« we are adding; to our new

and beautiful stock of Millinery. Tbc latest
styles lu Ladies' Straw Sailors, white, mixed
and blank, rough and plain, from 35 cent« to
»l.r'l. (¡irii and Hoys' Hallore, white and
mixed, from ttto »1 (Hi. Beautiful lire of
Muslin bonnets und Hat« forX*hlldren, In
white and color«, Juat roeclved, and I can
offer s|K*elnl bargains In tbeiu.

MRS. H. E. TOHPKINS
816 B Street.

W. S. EMBREY.
"fluooesior to Kmbrey c"j Berryman.)

Dealer in RAILPOAD CROBH TIE8, CB
DAR POSTS, 8POKEB AND HOOPS

Keep« constantly on hand a large supplf
Of Baled Hay aud Mill Feed. MTOiflctnss
Railroad llano. Prerfsrleksbnr« Va

HOTEL DANNEHL,
(HENRY DANNEHL. Pmor.)
Buropean and American pian, titean., Oa*

Electricity. Comfortable Booms. Bountiful
Tabl Good Restaurant. Reasonable raus
A well supplied BAK and BETAIL LIQOOB
¦8T.Ani.IRHMBNT In connection. "Cob*
a'l e» that st« "Hunorv. W.ory or *V«."

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

FREE TO VIRCHNIANS
IN THE ACADKM10 SCHOOLS.

Letters, Science. Law.Medlcine.Engineering
SESSION ItKl.lNSl&TH SKrTKMlll.l!.
For catalof-ue add res«

1«. ti. UAHUINUEK. Chairman.
apSKJm CbarlottcivlUe, Va.

Bow a Kr»ne'.'»an View-* 'he Ameriran
Situation m Hi" pl>ilippin b

A prominentFrenota newspaper man,
M lienri Toros, speeial awreapondeul

t I, i: imr utiii if 1 <. Moods Ulnstre,
and ohlet editor of Le Petite Repnbli
que and Lanterne, recently returned
fr..m th.« Philippine Islands, by way
of Vanoonrer, British Columbia, and
nailed f,.r France, lasl weak in ordei to
report the result id' inn mission t>> hi«
papera Before railing bs waa ii^k.-tl to
furnish the impressiona be had formed
in th.' Philippine Islands, and he did

toliowa
have bet d kind enough

f i ni" opinion <>f the Philippine situ¬
ât I n I have !'i*' pass, d several weeks
in the Islands and will speak fi
"ii the aubjeol During your wat wl ii

Spain I openly and freely proclaimed
my sympathy fur lbs Amerioan
Lei tin- !<.¦ h »roe in mind if 1 ci

matters, as my oritioism will i»-
Inap ired by my desire lo respeoi the
Until every«* here und ala

"I will .it iir«t (five you r

of my interviewa with Gen Otis, Ad*
mirai Dewey, ami President Sihru-
inan, of the Philippine Commission,
a« well as with «nine Filipino lea
I will then give ynu my personal opin¬
ion formed as the result of what I have

beerved, and h-anl durintr my
stay in the Philippine Isiaodi My
tirst visit. ,jjir.' iiaturallT, was toOen
Otis, from whom I had to i*equasl su-
tborliation to pass through the Ameri¬
oan linea. 1 was oordisJly received by
the General, and I aak«>d him u be
was satisfied with his rampaigu. and II
be hoped to promptly terminate it

'Yes,' he answered, "I am aal
with the results eobieved, and from
flu- time on I h'.pe tn ace «nplish in

the 'inickest manner poasibh the pstri
otio task coufldfd to me by my gorern-
ment. I'nhappily, I cannot deny that
it will take a long time This is the
.season of rains and the ran !>«>r,,mes
..very day mure dangerous «ml m re fa¬
tal than the rifles of the Filipln
aides, it is my intention to push my
troops a little further forward ami af-
terwarda to mak.- them wait f. >r a more
favorable period During this time of
enforced repots our fleet will be mire

able to continue the operation« al <ti»r
th" i-oitat. '

M'Hl'KMAX A REMARKABLE MAS'.
"1 thanked («en. (>tis for his graci¬

ous reception and hastened toask Presl
dent Schruman for more ample mfor
mation, Mr. Bohruman, 1 am happy
to have Ihe occaalou of saying, is .

veiy remarkable man, of high intelli¬
gence and of profound erudition. No¬
body could be more worthy of the mis-
aion, which has been intrusted to him.
I'nhappilly, I believe be is pou
10 iibfain satisfactory re-ult- Later "it

1 will tell you why. 'Why,' I said to
him, 'has not America established In
the Philippine! the protectorate aysten
like that which France has Ins!
¦n Tunis and Annum . It II in sub-

a disguised annexation, and
would give absolute satisfaction At

Une time this s «lutinn would «.»f>
gu ird the pride of the Filipinos who
fjv.,i autonomy. 'It is Impossible,'
replied Mr. Schruman, 'and I will tell
you Hie reason why. At Tunis there
is a Bey and In Annum an Kmperor
and your protectorate is exercised ovai
a stable government. H-rre there ia
nothing of the kind. We are in the
presenoe of regular anarchy, and you
¦aimot establish a protectorate
government which does not exist.'

AORER1. <>N ONK POINT.

"'But,' I aaked, 'in default of a

protectorate will you accord to the Fil¬
ipino« the aame regime as exists be¬
tween (Junada and Great Britain.that
ia to say a aurt of autonomy, with the
recognition of American sovereignty':''
"' Yea,' auawered Mr. Schumi »n,uf

ter c moment'a reflection; 'I do not
see, ao far aa I am concerned, any ob¬
jection to the establiahment of such a

system. Besldea, it ia outlined in the
last proclamation which we addreased
t the Filipino«. In the first place, we
iusist that the sovereignty of the Uni¬
ted Statea be accepted and recognized.
On that point the American people will
never give way. But, after that, we

are quite disposed toward an under¬
standing with the inhabitants of these
islands over which our Hag floats
"Then Mr. Schurman put some ques¬

tions to me He notably asked me why
public opinion in France appeared to
be aomewh&t hoatile toward the United
8tatea. 'Thia hostility,' I exchimed,
' ia in no way general. It is evident
that that reactionaries and the clericals
of France would feel more sympathetic
toward Spain, monarchical and Catho¬
lic, bat we Republicans have pot ceased
to hope for your triumph. Only, at
the present time, we fear to aee Ameri¬
can democraoy dragged into the wan-

deringa of jingoiam and of extreme

militariam, and we see there a new

danger for universal peace. Mr
Schurman then said with a great deal
of firmness ' Yon are wrong to be
alarmed. The United Statea ia too
much attached to liberty to become a

military nation in the apecial senae

whioh yon attach to the term in France.
The people would never tolerate it. Of
thia you can be assnred. '

AGUINALDO HAS TOO MANY OKNKRALS

"After his comforting aasurance, I
left Mr. Schurman. It remained for
me to aee Admiral Dewey. I had a

very great deaire to know the man who
enjoys anch popularity in America,and
whose audacious action at Cavité hue
been very mnch admired in France.
The Admiral received me on board the
Olympia, and I lost no time in oom-

plimenting him nn the victory wl
he had won V« v m rleatly tbe
mirai replied that tbe greater par
tin credit w is due to

b »v.'i «... / illantly, and to
\«. h had sec mded him

well
" «Vnd n a «Vdtniral, I said, 'a

'1 V II tlllllk the f-tltll.afl.il

In the drill pla -e, he an¬

uí the so «ocaa of
conferences which Mi Scborman
nearly every day with the Filipino«
egates And, la any oaae, Aguina
will b obliged to submit
Liter He ii»-' around him to mi

generals ami t 10 few soldier« to r I

il I replied, 'should it not
-"'I that tht *. light ;

mirai
ilnly ;.'¦..>. anawered the A

mirai, and I render them full îmti
.¦n that point lin y Sght well, t

hildren, incu| ible of milita

"'AI the same time, I «

think you ought
land tiny ooodnoted tbe oampaii

-. tbe Bpanlards very well ¦'

h it i- true, -ml the Admira
Hal since y ai have t »uohed on tbe in

j'vt, -hill be bliged to yon if j<
rep< u tbe following statement
1 r.m -' », during the W

with Spain, wae not our ally, ash
been claimed. We nevei made » tn-a

with him, and we net

i him anything We had
oommon enemy, n his .«-it

and we on oan There bai been i

other understanding.
INTERVIEW WITH \ FILIPINO.
A- 1 was n 't willing to I ike I

tii" Admiral's time, 1 retirai
having doly noted this oal ¡

II || riit'U, having tbui
enlightened opoo the sentimental
high pen inagea on the American sid<
it remained tome to aeoertain the riae
of the Filipino leaden in* evenln
I viaited Florentino Torree, Preeidet
i,f the Philippine * kxomlttee, of Hanib
Torrp» was a magietrate under Spam«
rule, ami li u very intelligent man H

"The p t-.it inn of th" Pbilippil
mittee -.- a rery difficult one We ai

d ling »h »r nt a in to bring
a, but when we «.hall hat

found a I luti m of the queatiou wit

Mr Bcburmann it will be neoeeeary
Aguinaldo to aooepl it, atnithet

will be a great ditli'ulty
'. Why do you fear the opp -iti.«ii i

Aguinaldo? Is lie au ambitious man

'No, but he ha« illusions. He bop.
for the Intervent! n f the great Eure
pean powers, as in Crete, ami h" even

count« on the ¦«."[.'iratlou of Japan
" Autl y a, -u for what

hope
" Oh. a« fur myeelf, I hope thowa

will soon be finished, for it in ruiniu,
n«*. We, landed proprlet ra, would at«

«.ept a government limilar to that <¦

Canada We In no way wiah f r tb
departan f the Americans, forintba

¦:t f rtuueawoaldbeawepl away
«Why - I asked with astonish

ment
. tesura you, it la no

only a question of Aguinaldo and hi
troops, of a aationaliat m Temen!, hu
«bore allot i eooialistaadrevolutionär]
muTement, created hy tbe insurr

The lower class of people and many ol
Iheebiefi are military «¦..-laii-t«.

AQAIN8T THK CAPITALISTS.
" I will cite, for example, Luna

who for a long time frequented tht

.ocialiata'ciaba 'if Kurope, Santlko,
vsh'i at one time had influence amons.

certain socialist committees of America
and the poet, Paterno, who is an on

thueiaetic socialist. Also, rest wi ¡1

asiured, the movement is directed much
more against tbe capitalists, to what¬
ever nation thoy belong, than agaiust
the Americans. Regarding the declara-
ti i,-, of Torres, there are two impor¬
tant observations which I ask perini«-
¦don to present immediately. The first
is that, as a matter of fact, the Philip¬
pine committee with which Mr. Schur-
man is treating, has DO real authority
and is in no way an emanation from
the rebels as a whole. The result is,
as I have already said, that Mr. Schur-
man, iu spite of his good will seems

powerless to obtain serious results
Were he to find a resolution of the sit-
uatiou with the Philippine committee
it would afterward be necessary to have
it accepted by Aguinaldo and his troop«,
aud everything would have to be done
over again. The second observation is
the importance which should be at¬
tached to this entry upon the stage of
socialism in the Philippines. It ex¬

plains the dissensions which exist

among the Filipinos, and naturally
will result in the Americans finding,
before the conclusions of peace, serious

support among the better classes.
"I afterward had interviews succes¬

sively with several influential Filipinos
notably with Gregorio Aranero, the
First Minister of Justice of the govern¬
ment of Aguinaldo. They all confirm
the statements of Torres. Araneto,
much more than Torres, showed him¬
self irritated at the polioyof thel'oited
States toward the Filipino*.

NOT RECOONIZÍI) AT PAR!-«.
" 'What principally seemed monstrous

to me,' he said, 'is that at the time of
the treaty of Paris we were not permit¬
ted to take part in the conferences
which decided our fate, and yet we are

not a negligible quantity, and it has
been too much forgotten that it waa ua

and not the American« who vanquished
the Spaniards hen '

"I have now ended the long aooount

of the conversations which [ thin!
ng, winch | had a ttfa prom
in the Philippine Islands ¦

remains for me to give my i
impression« l-'ust of all, 1 .* ill

you frankly what 1 think ol the At
cm troop«, I was strack with tht
presence t your Pbey at

men, strung, mppleand agile, whi
teatim my ol tbe beauty of the ,\i
oan r.i «e But, unhappily, I know
pre» Isely u m loot of their phy
-'length, they experleu ted great
cultitt* in enduring flu- clima
Philippine Islands This mentí ¡

:., and yet it is ao In warm

damp ct untrioi it is li dispnt »ble
very vigorou« men 'I not
climate u well aa «mailer and mon

generate Individual« D*«idei tbi«
b ive, iu mj

whiob are t" i beating
mlrably «applied with provision«,
soldier« 'it t ... much meat and
"in ugh rice [I is an error, I tin
u it to adapt oneself better to tbs
fenoles of tbe mid«! In which onen

live
' Your Midien light with g

bravery, but It la impossible not to
mark the lack of discipline among
v iiuiifeers The latter conduct tin

selves well ander tir««, hut they pay
tention to obedience to tl

thiefa iu spite of the energ
fhe-e Chief«, then- has been regte

ble pill »ging Ai-o at times, Ihe
anteen have .. mmilled at-t-t of rei

i-k of disciplina. During
>f the expedition« "f (¿Pli Law

¦gainil Santa Crni - »me of the vol
teen threw their rifles Into the ri
and nfused to g forward I think
Absolutely necessary for the
your coMjuest to replace the volant«7
.1« rapidly as possible by regular trot;

"Will this ounqueet be rapid:
wi aid he too preenmptnoua oo my p
to reply attirinatively. But, in «a

oaee, it 'loes not seem t

b 'fi- for a complete victory during
rainy season. Then, the ditlicaltie«
the OSmpelgn, In this country of moi

fains and exeessive heat, must not

forgotten. Added to this is the Í
that the nioie th«« American tro« ¡is
away from the coasts ami It «in the 1
of railroad the greater will he the 00

plications encountered m revictaall
them. Then the qaeetioo of quarte
which was so prejudicial t I us in Ti

Qain, .Madagascar and Dahomey, v,

have to be faced. It also seems t"

la "nestable that for this conquest
the interior 100,000 meu will not be i

many. We know iu France what t

syst.-m of little parcels' ha¬

is au example which the United Stal
would do well not to follow. "

not) Reward -Í100-
Tin- naden ot this paper will

¡...mi that there iaal leeal onedreadeddim
k s has been «ble t<> cure in ail
I that i- Catarrh. Hall's Catar

uro I« tbi on ire now known
tbeaedleal fraternity. Catarrh being a oc

stltutlonal disease, - stitutior
treatment Ualt'i Catarrh Cure
teroaly.aettpg directly upon the blood ai

rauooua surface« ol the system, thereby i
strojrlog the fouadatioa ol the d
tf-lvime tin- patient strength by building
tie- coaatltutlea aad «aelatlai oatara la d »I
it« w.itk. The proprietor« haveeo rau -h : d
m its curativa powere, that they offer O
II n lr, .1 littllar.« foi any ens" thai
eure. Beat] ¡or liai ol Teatltaon

Addreee. P.J iHAT.v.v CO.,
Sold by Druggtata . '«¦.

Hall's Family Pill«are lb

" i'he Danger« of Matrimony."
The Baltimore Sun says
From time to time since the worl

t></an there havo been male scoffers i

imtrimony, but, as a general rule, ihe
have consisted of wretched old bacheloi
who could get nobody to have them

Whatever married meu m;iy think o

the subject, they are usually too we,

disciplined to give expression to rebel
lious sentiments. The Divorced Men'
Ulnb, of Alameda, Oal. , a suburb o

San Francisco, enj ys the distinctioi
of glorying in the escape of its member

from the marital state and devotes it

self to the work f warning deludet

young men of the dangers of math

mony. "We have been there onr

selves," they say in effeot, "and w

know whereof we speak. Those ben

upon wrecking their lives shouli

profit by our sad and harrowing experi
onces If you want to be happy, re

main single. Adam had no troubh
until Kve joined him in the Garden ol

Kden. " The club is regarded by iti
members as a beuevoleut association, t

sort of life-saving service,and it claims
that it has already done effective work
in rescuing a number of men who were

in imminent danger. In the words oi
the secretary "Our club is doing a

gr'iat deal of good in preventing men
from allowing their love to get the bet¬
ter of their judgment. Several men

who thought of getting married have
been saved by our missionaries, and we
intend to posh the good work along. "

The women who have been divoroed
from the members of the club oould
probably «ay something on their side
abent "sad and harrowing experiences. "

They were doubtless as glad to be freed
from the bonds of matrimony as their
husbands, and may have had even bet¬
ter cause for wishing their freedom.
But they do not appear to have formed
a club to denounce marriage or to pro¬
claim the evils of wedlock. They, no

doubt, realize that their experience has

been exceptional, and do not feel that

they should attempt to prevent other

people from being happy because they
have missed happiness themfelve«.
The Divoroed Men'« Olnb ii not

likely to interfere to any serious ex¬

tent with matrimony. Few people
will be frightened by their tale of '

ni", but »iiiipiv us an
¦¦->¦ i> irticnlar made

I.ulni' i)
irried,

not mated, "

¡«s II -, re te dub,
helps

to ini: ,ity of
tnarrLige and the reap
a

bap-

i

suit, W-- h eta of
theor. high
and li

1 h» re

a q. ir Hi m
with the most careful provision, cir-
oumstancas may ari=e that
a siep absolutely
great tnsj ii.y 11 divorce caw i

never get Into the courts if tu trrlage
were not regarded to lightly and cou-

-ly, and if mntual pa-
rule f

married life Divorce is the List r« m

edy f T matrimonial ilia

Tn« Ir Eu.icssa Kouiuio^
Probably no one thing has

anon .« general n-vival of trade at M.
M Lewis Drug Store as their giving
away to their many customers of so

many free trial bottle s Dr King's Nev.
tor Ooosumptioa, Their

trade i- -imply BUOrmOUS lu T h l.- v i>
raluable remedy, from the faet that it
always runs and never disappoints.
Houghs, (Jolds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Group, and all threat and lang d
are quickly cured. Yoooan rest it before
buying by ge»ting a trial bottle free large
aise 50o, and $1.00, Every bottle war¬

ranted

Cunten Of The Garrett Heirs
A dispute has aris.ti between the

h írs of Ute late .lohn W. Oarrett, for

many years president of the Baltimore
and Ohio l'ulroad. Mrs.Mary F. Oar-
rett, widow of Hubert Oartett.and Mrs.
Alice W. Garrett. willow of T Harrison

't,sous of John W. Oarrett, and
other hi in t Harrison ("arretf,
answer in the Circuit Court in Haiti-
m re on Saturday to the bill of com¬

plain;, of Miss Ifary I. . ..irrett, only
daughter of John (J. Oarrett who

tora judicial partition of the
Juhn v? («.irrett, of

which she, the late Robert Oarrett and
the lateT. Harrison Oarretl
entitled to one-third.
The defendants say that it would re¬

sult in considerable loss to all the heirs
of the property if th.- estate trasoí
¦old by the court. They declare that'
the only way to guard all Laten -'- Il
by prívate sale and partition, and they
gave notice that they will fight ag.«in->
throwing the estate into curt. The

- rained ut between 18,000,000
and 18,000, oho and includes large inter-
ests in the Baltimore und Oblo Rail
roe!

" Every morning I have a
bad taste In my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches snd I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
snd what food I eat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am getting so

weak that sometimes I tremblo
and my nerves sre all unstrung.
I sm getting pals and thin. I
am as tired in ths morning as

st night."
What does your doctor say?
" You are suffering from im¬

pure blood."
What is his remedy?

You must not have consti¬
pated bowels if you expect the
Ssrsaparilla to do Its best work.
But Ay er's Pills ture constipa¬
tion.
We have a book on Psleness

and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.
Writ» to our Doctor*.
Porhami yon would Ilk« to «sonant,

.minent phyalrlan» about your condi¬
tion. Write na fieely all tba partl.-ular»
In yonr cae«. You *U1 rctaito a proo.pt

Andre«, DR. J. 0. ATFR.
Low«!!, JaW'

GEORGE ORAVATT,
«fanafactnra-r and Oa-t-Jar In

0J.BBIAGB8, 8URBBY8, BU«GIE8
AND CABT8.

COKCOKD ANO 8PIND' 1 WANONI,
Platform Spring Wagons.

Boafnaaa and Plassurs Waeon« of srsry
daacription. Hpeclal sitan hod jIv«d to r»

naitlGf and rspaJatlaf

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
For Planting ¡n June or July.

oit y of lata
¦. i; into cold

M H t» keep
ami in lir-t dass

,,ii foi late planting in June
i rindpal ob-

- -ucceas*
.. h in procui D| -oiin.l and

.> enough to plant, so

maturity of the crop in
«¦ fall. We

era i'. h e their
ise our supply may

.o DC made
ire ready to

plant.
¡«tire Circular.

Diatton abc all
table Seed», (Icrman Millet, Cow Pea«.

5or*Tiums, huckva heat, etc.

' T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTACTOR.
Vi:l furniah Plana and Bpecifjcatlouf wll

..tract (or ere*"iiui* all class«« ot
linddin«ri; fu.uinh banda by the
day and superintend the work

la town or country.
*B*" Chares« reaaonabla

A. MASON GARNER.
Contractor aad Builder,

M Ann« at, Oppoaite Tyler'a Foundry
«aVOuaranteoa all work in hi« lina to b« Sob«
prompt) an.! lu . kir.t can manner at rock
.v.tuiro price«.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING

i

i
:

B *
* and nrless

bool Sultsaix! extra Kneel'ants
Hat«, squirt«. Overall« «ud Trunk« «t lowest

Uto i'rr kk Co'«
l not to rip, from

one doliai up, at
JAS. T. LATT01

FOk 'ti ART CLE

OINTER
Jtafiin
ou

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account of their age «no evenn
»re «pwlnlly »dvnvd fm nedlrlnsl urpo«
9o d and recommends«! by

W U.QESWWW,
« 0. nrK'SHUKOBR.

Kredsrlck«b«irt.fs

Goodrick, Bernard & Davis.

KKI» KBBL'R VA..

-a fall lins of-

LATROBE STOVES,
UKATI NO 8T0\: I, WOOD A COAL

Olay Klne Pipe for Chlmnsys. Tin
Rooting rjteel Koofin«;. Ua«-KlUln« at
Lowest 1'noa«. Iron Foro« Punii* at
Bottom Flgnrss*

.Airen11 for lbs.

CILHBKArKU IliON KJNU, KITI Lll

AND KAKMKR OIBL

Cooking, $tovt&
HKtíT ON TUB MARB1T.

ON 08 BBFOKB TOÜ BOY.

Yours Rsipsctfully

0 'oJrick, Bernard & Davis

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED. I

John (1. Hurkamp Co.

Timothy Hay.
Two oar load« OHOIOE TIMÓTE*

'

HAY, in atore snd for «ale *>y

MAGKATli d


